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GET THE GOOD FROM I’O-
ATOES Potatoes ! ' into soy
weal —breakfast, dinner, or sup-
per.

IT you're watch ihg vw. lyhi
watch what you "’Jt on ti- .• ¦«/.

tOt'S, It's the ft;-v v be v- r
other fat that ¦•[ulus ftp" caior
tOne medium < : ?j-a potato has j
about 10Q caloric's ! rj iW.c ti.i:;; :
sn apple or h ,01:' rind tv. l

Wi‘:U vi. i---' Ui fei .UcUaa

and roll).

Best way to get •!•,.•<it food -.

from, potst tea ¦ . ,

their jackets Ana f
w»y« of cr-oking pbtatM’.o
Jackets, boiling conserve;, rote ,
vitamins than baking

Peel potatoes ;os: .-»

vsrXSMmm.7. uixxm

; cook them don't let them soak-
If you mu ** t4 l Ift."i aiJi. of

h¦ ¦ v-: ft... .].' ft, ~.;b!ly ,a!te«i

WKUM YOU -i.OCK, Fix’ ody ;
;s 13ftrt» as you knew your ’

- ‘'—ft '¦ ft-ft'-c;”

' If •'

: :
: n ,1 . ft- ft 'VJ.i4t» •I"*'- f'O' r. 1

•..,0.. u.T.-s, rmt* aty "-nTT,li'ft J'i4'

1 ,T9*
Ss.-.e- ftftni otter leaves t.tS FS,b» d

ftiF-- SmJ'A I -tOiCi hi so f, if, th
, oi .-ook with mixed grtve-fis.

1 A“n ¦ sic ft * t inch: ¦ ' i *> ;

¦ ¦ ft-sl uh
sen s orv sc nmc < somsr.. ciicura- :

: 1 ¦ ' ..1 vis; tomatoes heave ;
sftftr.s un thte niid apppe for ,

1 ft'kiftft. fruit a; e ;t]C')k‘sauce

»«* **•' '*> «• «*» ¦-<’>- «*.- **> *

t t;, *
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It shouid be the purpose of
parliamentary in> -,o enable clubs
to transact bueifi'SK oHi owii
and efficiency, to protect me
rights of each member, i,o carry
out the wishes of *ht moioj ir„>
and to preserve * spirit oi har-
mony among the members. This
purpose is made possible inr'c-h
nr. understanding of the tufidj-

mentaJ principles cf pariimir n~
tary procedure. Varying with dif-
ferent authorities, the numU • - i
fundamental principles ram In ¦¦

four to twelve; but they msy s
expanded or reduced to fiv»

ill) Only one Question ro.«* be
brought before the members of a
club at one time. Tip chc.irnv
and members should be on e-pc'd

against infraction of this orim-pi •.

2* Full and free debate
every Question. Before any q ;
non is put to a dsckurv voie. be
members should be permitted to

‘ discuu it free!,;, The pmiciiii, of-
; fleer must not, hurry the uusaiess

by savins; Are you ready fer 'toe
1 quesuutsT ' ji.c ouefti to try: "Is

tons; any ci; cui; c.rft; '
ft > Icciiidj of jmrmiK-.rship.

Fvery Ktaeu has rioim f-oual to

those of every oUnr :oj :¦ caber, and
hence tin chairman should showy'

isu pn..;ftcy or picnm toward
CftJ’ftc. incni: is.

V-. . <ft ; . sifft.- must 'be
r;j fee! t'sft ;v:d riftfsfs of the
rei,i lift-, nciji.3 f.-s preserved. Ai- 1
tiiouc’h the w'.ii ti;: major.ty;
must be earned oik the majoritj ¦
is net aiways riaht.

t£> Tv'r civs.ires cf each nwm- '

her shosifd !»>•¦ mens i»itu that of
; the elttb. Hence i! a me-mber votes
mem c ift-ftc'n ¦;ft it passes, it
I bis dim ft-- ; , ;¦ fc tiv-> spirit
autf feu,; oi Lfts j.m ou Foi ex- i
ftrayi:;, m.-y p. member voted
ayi’ift im rrftft.nftv “I ciove that ]

One Stop iv CeiSjp
SFSFSD

£ ‘ l a • i y\ i 4bates and bervice nn r»,efnp*'i ;*f »•••¦•,
iiadios, Heateami Kverylhmg Klectiris

myes-jackso?; kjAt".? m i
131 E. Hargett St P"ipne 3*5031 f
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The Family
Roundtable

k'HtV YOB,sC, (GLOBAL,’

Cosir Miss Bali:
i am 14 years old and lots if

limes I have to fcafty sit whn

. my parents go out. My brothers
. aid 9 and e and my sister is 3.
: My mo bier was very strict on me,

: ut she tried psychology >« John
and Aivin, the boys, but now she
tries to be strict with them too.

, ji'iiiiw.U not obey and she can-
'ft' -vSfsi-h }, kirn 1* *'¦

: bears Aivm Mother crus » m
i vi r he;. My Li'pier says he tod
her not to by that psychology
ft.-sir:; so. find I ski not thick sn-uch
o' it cither. John whcit

. n.’.v fifth'-; .5 hen'i-e. Is there any-
¦ ’

- (ft- i he i , ftft

him differin'?
f'rud- -Ah*b»ma

Deal Kntd:

ifttvcllOioiTy is gone! wL-fti prop-
erly appin-d but there ft”- pa.-Mple
upon 'v-.ftioftT: it ftift -ft :J not ee '.vork
It is iikeiv that your brother
knows yoiw nv.dher cannot con*

: ti’ui him or f.tiat she feeis un
j secure vliere !c- \s cancerned. arid
, toi-refi-re take* a<S vans age cf the
: situation. Children are smart
| They take their cues iro.ni ado*is.
; J-oh-s knows well w r,,t your in-
| Bier writ do if he is bad, but nr
| calte yaui mother’s bluff He is
j testing her, so to speak. Should
• your mother surprise him « ft w

times after he kicks Aivir:. v.- ; ft
a lew good spankings, you womb
m-/u a caauged John.

¦

firm with his child; ee argoc

with the child, out try tt.'ftiei,-

ing. and if that fa Is, the paicn*

must :evert to -the -cd fash.otied
methods. Clamp.ng down on him
'vLi spare- the parent iater heart-
aches. Psychology is good, so use

• it. but, never go to the extreme,

fncinys rarore.s rnft-i' to find a
• happy medium —a blending of the

old and the new. The psycholo-
gical approach is sftmetbir.s to
be understood to be used eifec-

¦ lively. Heading sum books as
"Being a Good Parent ' or Disci-
pline” both by Jane? L. Hyines,
Jr., may give your mother a bes-

: i,r un Tel standing and may sftg-
ftcst a method of ftoaliug v. : ih
John. This w;;i ’ all of yea

E B.

Wic'i mcmhei' he iissc; vi u-j- dol-
lars for the annual aancf;.’’ It is
the duty of the tfisseriung tn-'tnber
to pay the ten-d-'-UiU asstnirment
cvi-a though he oppriAd the mo-

' nnn
READERS

P'ft my fi.-, ; on y,j .

ii.o diiir-tiisfe.i. you Mine

two' Btarnus arid u .- - .--ud
iJuaiiiftSM envelope. Wnto iv vTr-

; eus iloulwnre. iu cam of The t;»r-
eh«»ian. 518 East Marin Street.
Raleigh, N. t.

If Ift-’niture is padded waft

I. n ruftbift-. its bi'ift tii m:-; -ftpoo

toe ujriftTiUft'y vri’b thick soap- j
»nds .mil Wft-i'.ci. Th- reason is
ifiat d;-n-an.i:; solulioas will ;
(ft. til (or-jlft !•¦< r. 111.;’..'!'

Shopping * RUTH
; ; . i .

Hit: create-it concern ci every jr-oUiei ;¦ T;e health of her child
This is truly the a, " of robust, intelligent children All mothers com-
pi.-in about the over-activity of their youngs'em. b let them be-

! come droopy for a second then you mothers start bee uning fra uric.
We 1 -M become so highly specialized as a country that a inotiiei
only m-A '.o walk info a. ; rocpry, clothing, dm.: store and '‘pick
her child ¦-. 1 < ecis No longer do you have to doubt whether you- chiki
has a w-eli-balar-ifi dic-i rpei-cal diets are prepared for all sure levels.
Ts Vft’j r 4/ .'is hK 'An- (he cIiAR ?s ’W*-U r*rssc ir, the

r.n Vv' t.**' <i 2. ? - - !?'¦."*' ..
l.

d's feet ivr, n ho (she) is bcin; fitted 'Thei
h t ,.

: eh, .-t the lanikel that car; be let cut year by year.
With all these modern facilities on the market, “the child” ft

i,-rn.ftirtft T’- Aniencftii Mo. 3 problem. Tut oducaticnal a- bt-
;M ¦¦ ¦,-<;-vi3 const-,mtly to mwt the daily need? of the little Arnnuc; i:,

vrftdifty. The church ! - - v sets up a special e?iild*fn.'s program, iuciud- :
iny .special .-scrmoriS for children. Gone i- the day wt.-n your lr.i’e

o>.ftft. must sit op m church and listen to two-hour sermons. Homey;
. nvc phi lined v.ith nurseries and playrooms;, lies. America is evc-iy ;
: are plumw-d wivh feuiseries and playro- .ns Tes, Arierra is very j
:ch W coir •vs.' .nd cleUrimned to give her children the ben spirit-’

lift; i - sic id. and iiiteHcciuai care

it EXPEC TANT MO THER '£

PARADISE

All of you '’wjU-be” mothers will
find joy the things you need m
Charifs' special chlidren's cepai ¦ -

xaent. No steps! Just- walk ir. the
iront door urd you vvj’.i i,nd a.
beautiful array of pink, blue and
while.

Charles has everything you wl-L
need lor you.’ baby from birth to
through t-hc growing stages.

There is the sweetest little white
nylon dross, trimmed in dainty

while nuft-on braid. This dress can
be üßea a<• a Sunday dress for the

' little •one or a Baptismal dress.
hr a hi Wing little dream Yam
3. - .ft ;. t ft.,!.rl«s arid see these
complete baby line.

LADIES’ SHOES
rlfter .¦ full morning shopping

loi i.he taruiT, every lady owes if
to j-;,.ruftti to relax in a luxurious
.ftmu oift-ft-’ where the service is
superb. You will honestly enjoy
shoppai;: la ISrif-tlans where cour-
teous s.ftvive to all is the motto.
ih , rY y u: Sri^tians, Shoe
tpft-e lift;; been trained to fit and

au\ e you in your buying. There
is a.gtaet reh'-xing music, plush

ca; pe;t- and irea pc’kiny space -

all (/.' iLftfttr the lady who shops
at Brlitiuiis.

SHOES FOE .
.

.

LITTLE MISS IE

Now for that 1 ashioaabie iitUe
Mis* who lover- to vs o.if mother'a
••hues. Krtttiau'* ctiildrvu's down*
stairs, store carries dreamy ortk-
suede and pater.! leather pumps ;

wr.ii bag to mutch. The litlie
number lias r.v.Uini-Lpu -.

and heels just like "Moms " There :

is another little c: .ru n-uti pump
with or without straps It's Navy;
biiie trimmed in i u ! blue ss.fs.ch-'
with matching bars, You must
visit this children's shoe store, be-
cause it's really unique. There is
•>iso the ;u ri;r;.UTn of tr.e
hobby-hcrse and chewing sum
machine.

& ‘

•

W f ft h i
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# SHOPPING FUG

Mothers 1 you and thf orim. onus
whi truly enjoy shopipinr at* the

t&r Stores, where shopp-rio be-
comes an excursion instead oi

everyday drudgery. In A*P you,
you will find everything in the.j
food line to suit the gourmet, such 1
things us crisp fresh fruits ami j
vegetables. A-l meats, and «n '¦
known brands oi children s foods.

-

j

SgPp ,¦¦ •'•¦.“•Jsgy ¦¦¥*? I
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co, Os Raleigh

3705 HILLSBORO STREET, RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA -j- TEL. 3-1071

iw-iwSiasi l§§Sj|?'
At The Bloodworth St Y.XI.C.A., EaSelgh

Presented by the !~ C. Chapter of the
Natl Found alien of Tricholcgy

Science
MISS VIVIAN BOUT, State President

**a -**<*w*w*'ftonw, . . ~.7,, mi-iiiiwiinm . ® '

!•';"• the raw. of delicate hands, only use tlie paw vegetable soap, j
.Avon! hi?r it eaws*..W soaps. t'se gloves for your household cleaning

,t?id washitie !.;?< h mcht bathe the hands in a. generous amount oi
ioiion Sen you same place, same time. —RUTH

lelevision Producer
»«**wyaw j

Ed Morrow Joins NAACP
NE WYORK - tANP) Ed- .

v-ard B Murrow, nationally fsm- |
ous news analyst. television pro- i
rtocer and member, board of <si- |
rectors, Columbia Broadcasting *

• system, has made an .initial pay- !
merit on a lit*. .membership in

; flu- NAtVCR, ' t was announced
i here mat week.

A native of North Carolina, ?
Murrow has been cited by mum- j
erous organizations for his con- I

. tributtons to news reporting, ra- i
: iiio broadcasting, television-pro- j

ducißß and to the cause of tie- •
mocracy i» America.

Among his citations were the !
Russ v.'urm award liom the Nat- j
tonal Newspaper Publishers As- ¦
sociation; and the Page One a- 1
ward, from the Nev/spapei Guild !
of New York.

He was also cited by the Aca-
demy of Television Arts and
science; the Sidney Hillman
Founds?.i on and Look magazine
The National Association for
Mental health also cited him for ;

That r. -w Dacron knit neckwear ;
, that romm clean in warm soap- ;

suets is a boon to the well groom-
ed man. Remember, though, that j
at' knit,'; arc apt to stretch if j
bung up while- water-laden. For
best results, suds, rinse, and roll j
Dacron kj.it ties in a towel be- I
fore ham to dry or else \
lay them Lai. !

kis “See It Now" television j ••o. I
i gram, a documentary film sc- ! I
| count of past news events.

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY OCTOBER 16. PJJ4
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Monolifa’s 1 A <>

Advice 1 o 77ieio velorn
Dear Mono Ilia;

i am a young man, 2t! year- cue.
; and World War IT veteran W-.-ii,

; while l was over seas in Prance
,! storied running around w.v, a

: girl just for kicks. She fell deep-
ly in love with nm, and l was

: flattered by fc. obvious atten-
tion I knew that she was a mt”-

! her of the oldon profession on
- i arih, but then this did nut mat-

te? But r-'-w J find that 1 am
•noncutty in love with tfcu girt
I'm reitfest, f feel lest and un-
•v.'ie to interest myself in any
job. I am thinking of going bate;
to Paris and marrying thk girl.
Mo:on , .1 vvha* - you advise* X
biti &.1 vink'-:.! -on,

Dear to M?h»i <A:
Yvurs is a problem of a number

•>t vets of World War 11 The on-
ly thing for you to do js have
the young iauy in question visit ••

i'*e States. Settusg means a lots j
: uj reiauoi; to x- . uality Lwits

We ecjiiiot altogether condemn
ti’-a Su'd; m Euic.pe for usinc
tije only weapon in defence of
."il' v.‘«; i understand that this
was their only mes: s of sub-

nee. Now that r g-rl i*
et .ployed by a rcspoctaVe lev,’

I firm, ,st would seem that she was
raujiht in the hy.nei la that a war

i create*.
Mono •., a

: Dear Monolita;
I am deeply in hive v. jth a

1 married man. and i.nce ! haw
been loving hise. : -yyr, bore me

1 V.-P 'f v j

r - maa ;s very «ico to me; fee 1
buys me everything I need. J
-vi a junior m high school. My
mother drinks h<-av:,y, and try

father never stay# home I aps bt.-- 1

r .Cj mtf
$ ir./ -'-

; ~-ivSgSEP, SCHMIJJI' Y £j
. -j *' 'sWf'. STAfE Col.tfCf:'§

2&L¦Jr* y. ijdC-/</»,* * I¦> ¦ /x*"',nar's*'-

Tn.e time is at hand when we 1
rr. a y expect iiniii frost aLtriosi
tny night afi.tr Vo '.vuaiher cools
oft The first frosts usually occur

; in the low spots because the cold
. air. being heavier than warm air, ¦

will S' '.tic there. Very often after
the l-rst frost nips our fall flow- ;
n> and tender vegetables there is
e period of two t.r three weeks -
Therefore it is desire hie to dt
before another f 1 ost occurs,
what v/e car-, ;,y prevent damage I
by these early light frosts,ana so :
prolong: our season,

It 1* well to keep the follow. :
mg facts in mind: light trusts
m'i not occur on cloudy nights; '

¦ :f wjjJ not occur if a breeze
:s stifrmg the air. if your garden j
is so located that the cold air :
can move off to lov, nr areas, it
v/Uj -probably escape damage
Ire-m light frosts; if your garden
is tow and is surrounded by
trees and shrubs so that the cold ;

sir ci-cmot mo v e out- you will
t;ivs .>}.>.*i- hv> f si*wit damage
; 1 , i,tics! frosts

Hr.-w cat; »'t pr -"-. f-rii frost dam
i i-t" Tv-:;', is r, ..>1 easy for toe
c ;ie;:<ee The commerci-

iioc vi- grower may
etc sprinkler i.mgTtola, oil. heat- _

i e-i .i- Pi.i t.e fm ;:¦ (to the job
cut these nro imi-ractjcabifi for :

1 iei- I--.- .-- : ’Per:, In California, I

I ;' fans used to

¦ e- to prevent frost
, ¦- - In Sair.nesota i saw
" ; i, under a cfceese-

? it ver m <,rdci to protect I,
- *-. - fii- rro -g me

blotmnnc seas- n. Tilts* methods
or--- idit-cWve pul. expensive.

On a Irosiy morning tve often

Is voui; lire lt»aranot adequate |
on jour home? Was it bought 5 J
io c«h <-r your home ten years s (

ago or five years ago when the S
value vtts ha!: what it is new? . >

The value 'of your home is ';

worth protecting. Let Caveness j
Insurance Agency give you full I
proir.- 1 -:-n on your horn- and

* !

I'umishing-s. ! 1 1
CAI.-L 3-2563

BFIFORB YOU SUFFER I'N- i

NECESSAKY FIRE LOSS. j

CAVENZ3S «

Insurance .Agency ]
ACADEMY BUILDING |

Dial 3-3563 3
ROY CAVENE®S, Jr. |
BOX CAVENKSS. Sr. 5

I i |

¦ wlldered; ! love p :

! arid just cen t g «. tew-.-f wan
,-p.

Dear Oracle:
Why ct. i t y u you,"--

$< if an aftei :ho and buy-
n-g your c.'.n cid.-y '£ ,

\ jutt j-uming yotu ch
;u.-;¦ iiJtppir.f'Sf, ';>•:• . **¦ wn:..t you
dvuja!ly »»! : c»v >f df. s

; life of consdjame ,*:ri •¦¦>-,

¦ ••it g, n 1.: 8 pi ¦ fc::.... -.i-

--i-oreei-, 01 a i- . ¦;v v j , ; .
will • notlgh to iiK'.e -. 4 ;r ;

! -y o-Hkibg t’ld ; col. -. sos
dorsuty of good of -a : osg

Mu;

1 l M.-'3i,t so foadiy o' hr pop „*

•vitli the buys and ga -s .u sci »•; »
i but they a;! seem to shun

1 A boy will take me out <wic< '-

; U:-a; .never cat! anymore .i-.i
future look! so balk and loitely

(f - )

j Dear Gloria A.-uv.
j There are tiurvv 'form.: that ...

i mmt CltOJ-k CO once, ---Vo;: jW-
j aonpi hy-u ; you- au!

j your aunuy m, get aiong von
j Others. If yuo rcoH- out 100 yo

i cent in tins ~on not stop

| O’tfig arm cm: : tram m ;, ;:
,r

| studies. Fnercis wifi 0-0; to
! time,

¦ L%r Monel da
l am a lonely ¦* idw of fifty

j years old. 1 want .hus-

i band. Pieas*> jie.lp me.
II A.

'! Ou:ir B A.-
Stop worrying b r.. d .-do «.or:u'-

a
i out of your xut join Com- on. y

I Hubs, work cliligemiy in u><
| church, Men wi.'l be a‘v«-:mo !0

] you more -if they find mo a ; .,...
S wire !» >ou monmuo:! v so..
! church Forget n-ermm aoj

’ think in terms < f helping' ot--
j and voo Yv.fi hv :

! cuicklv you svdl find Vdo o'
| mind or a husband

Monohta
Write Mwoolita i.r*. ,- -, -

Thr GAROUKIAV

I ALLAN MIMS, i
I INC.

FORD SAITS
AND

SERVICE
225 TAEBO.RO ST

ROCKY MO-U.W s. C
Teiephene 2-2181

naniHW m ..
-.4PM.-W ¦

VorinV
NEW GROW

(Double Steer; r cm

hcOeves Cmhr f ;¦ v, .

Maker H or So;-:\' mod
Gmmorous. ¦

—DiMr'imttfd B-.

lURKKN'S
Sales Agency

j tNTIC A \ • . 4

Rocky Mount, No «...

WMJAMS' GROCERY
I r :.jU

Fine Mo. - . Groceries
| **':’ fetid Latmed Good*
| 721 E. Martin Thorn 2-3166

j Bseuykry hlj: vies
—-—TTirturf-.T -T-ium.Tr-jiiir jam.... .-t.itt—r.i, vij.uiffp

.t

| PEOPLE'S GECCSBY & 1I AN?; j
l MARKET
I Comer Tarboro Rd. A MxnJit |

Street
| Phone V>2m Open Dai'v I

7:30 A Ml.-*:3O T. M.

S INSURE
YOUR HOME

| AGAINST FIRE
- Consult, -

l YOUR LOCAL AGENT *

BA NKERS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Durham, N. €.

¦ rrnoon m,¦

m,(MllWK.««.v«,v.

j§j Let Us Du
|f Your I

SPRING V%?
rn CHECK-UP V*f, -fri

•WASHIM.,

P
baomtor !

E Hunn s Esso Service j
* PHONE 941-6

[FOB QUALITY"
MONUMENTS and

| MARKERS
| At Eea.-3o;nabie Cost

SEE OS FIBST
WA\L tiOVAAW 1

I COMPANY
I BulesviN C

| Warner Memorials
Hillsboro Road, Ralbt.-n

UMSTEAD’S 1 i
TRANSFER COMPANY ? GROCERY STORE <

LIGHT AND HEAVY FULL LINE OF
HAULING GROCERIES '

LOCAL AND LONG v |j-
DfSTANCE four Patronage

Courteous Prompt Appreciated

Efficient —o~~ j 1
ED. UMSTEAD, Manager

| 602 S. Daw son Street • Tarboro & Martin Street* I »

| DIAL 9473—921 2

| finance cr Borrow f|
| On Your Car I f
| Through The g j

1 Dillc.i Motor Finance Co. :
| i.22 £. Da vie Street Phone 3*3231 »' •}

Mt
1

'¦ us and tomatoes covered with
Meets of paper Usually these j
covered are simp y th.-mi ,-v over ,
the plants. This is port protec- i
bon because the cover is in con-
tact with the plant tu flower !
Wherever the doth or puv :
touches Urn plant or flower,
frost damage will occur right '
through the cover To be eftc-c- i
it.ve the cover- .must b<- held off -
of the plant by a fi'anw.v. 01 k or :
by stakes.

Turriini; the sprinkler or; early
in the morning when a i gbt frost >
occurs will some times prevent or
lessen the damage out not ai- ]
ways, j have also found Uiat since
the great increase in automobile !
tj'rViIf: on the street along one ,
side of my garden, «ty dahlias \
¦jrc seidorn damsgrd by the T w
'•“ni frosts as they used to be a j
tc.v years ago. It pays to listen to !

radio weather .reports especially '•
for early fmst predictions

Decay of the sills, joists, and :
other wood in the subftenr* of
houses without basements can be

Farm chickens sold this sum-
mer have been bringing farmers
the lowest price since 1942

,.tri..,riTir -ff(n|l|

FOB A BETTEH WELL
CAM.

HEATER WELL ill
EALEIGH, N V

Phone 24675 Box 1128
—

»

*

Sales-liepairs
*awr Mowers Sharpened I

Shotguns Rifles
Bicycles and Trsc.vcii-s

Rods and INm.r 'luck!* 1
Carnage Wheels Retired I

| HILL’S I
| (#5 t» Wiiwingtun st. Dial 81721

COMPLETE
HOME

FURNISHERS
' Wc can furnisvh any mo** \ \
in your home -from sh« | 1

; Irving room to the kitchei-
SEE US FIRST

W. E. COOPER
FURNITURE COM,'ANY

121 East Martin Street

I glasses |
* Cwtiß«st)!«iaLp:«> Qaaiity

i TradesM drsew

| Rtdgamaij's | '
| OPTIC* AN S, <«a. | j
X iPffi>feß*Swa»S Halttfte

printing!
• COMMERCIAL

* SOCIAL

Consult Us for Reasonable j I
Estimates |

Prompt Service
xamawwi £

CAROLINIAN !
PUBLISHING COMPANY

SIB E. Merlin Street

Mm 4-SSSS
Ealeigh. K. *l S |' j

x - liw&jafiffe_tr k
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